
OTY NEWS IN BREF.
T*e Klwa«lt (Ilk will meet

Thursday afternoon at 12:30 o'clock
on the root of the Washington Hotel.
Basil M. Man ley will speak.

iPrealdent R.Po»t*
o. 14. American Legion. will meet to¬

night at 8 o'clock at the G. A. R. Hall.
1412 Pennsylvania avenue.

The Conduit Road Cltiaenn' Aaoorta-
tion will meet Thursday night at 8
o'clock at St. David's Parish Hall,
f'ondult road near Nebraska avenue.
Klection of officers will be hold.

Rrprrufntnthf C. Howell of town
will address the members of the Iowa
State Society Saturday night at s
o'clock at t*ie Wilson Normal School.
Dancing and refreshments will fol¬
low.

The Dlidrlrt C-omrreM of Mother*
;. nd Pa rent-Teachers' Association
will hold an all-day picnic tomorrow
a* the bono- of Mrs. Percy Daniel.
Kast Falls Church. Vb Members will
meet at 10 a m. at 13th and Pennsyl-
\ania avenue.

The Washington Render-* Club ttillj
1 old its las' meeting of th** reason to-
ight at n o'clock at the College

Woman's Club, 1822 I street.

Or. >ewe!l Dwlghf Hilli* «»f
f'lymouth Church. Brooklyn. N. ^ ..

^ill deliver an address at the com- j
inencement ? xcrcises of Howard Uni-
\ersity Friday, June 11. at 4:30 p.m.

Thf chclr of Israel 4". II. K. Church
v ill present the Howard l"niversit>
Glee Club in a musical tomorrow
night at 8:30 o'clock

jThe Connecticut Society will meet
tomorrow night at s o'clock at
Thomson School. Motion pictures
will be shown, followed by dancing
and refreshments

fiOT. Arthur Yager of Porto Ri«*n
I as gone to Johns Hopkins Hospital
:?¦» Baltimore. Md to undergo an op* r-
ation.

KientM *t thr Itlue Trinnele Re<*rr-
?fion Cent r. 20th and B streets, to- j«"ay include base ball practice at jo'clock and dancing at 7 and 8 o'clock
in the evening.
All men who nerved nn huglem with

'he old 3rd Regiment of the District
National Guard have been asked to
.oeet with Bugler Sergt. Henry Love-
les* at 91 ^ 10th street tonight to form
a fife and drum corps of the veterans
of foreign wars.

The Metropolitan Player* will pre¬
sent two one-act plays at the Service
Club of Washington barracks. 8:15
o'clock tonight.
The French Club of the Wanhinsrton

Salon will meet Thursday night at 9
o'clock. Jerome Connor, sculptor, will
speak on "Art Struggles of Small Na¬
tions." Dr. Hubert Hornsby will
speak on "Bodily Health; a Means to
Success." A musical program will in¬
clude S. M. Fabian. Mrs. Leona Kid-
well Yoder and George Wilson. A new
French class will begin Friday night.
The Mfsaen M«ret French School for

children will give a free matinee inthe auditorium of Woodward &Lothrop's department store tomorrowafternoon at 3:30 'clock.

NURSES TO GRADUATE.
Graduation exercises for nurses

will be held tonight at the Children's
Hospital. Dr. Thomas E. Green, di¬
rector of the bureau of speakers of
ths American Red Cross, will deliver
the graduating- address. Rear Ad¬
miral Willard H. Brownson. U. S. N.,
will award the diplomas.
The graduates are: Misses Gladys

Martin of Baltimore, Ray Bare of Ra¬
leigh. N. O.; Gertrude Parker, Penn¬
sylvania; Helen Ward. Pennsylvania;
Genev* Fitzgerald, Boston; Helen
Buhler. Alexandria; Marlon Edwards,
Raleigh. N. C., and Katherlne May of
this City. Miss Annette Doding, prin-
cipal of the Normal School, also will
dettw an address.

MUTT AND JEFF.The Little Fellow's Out of Luck, That's All.

ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES.

Meeting of tiu* Veterans of ForeignWars at Carroll Institute. 918 10th
street. Address by lien. Nelson A.
Miles.

Reunion of Gonzaga College Alumni
Association, x o'clock, at Ciongaza
Theater. 43 I street.

North Capitol and Eckington Citi¬
zen.-' Association meeting. )> o'clock at
I he Emery School.

Kntertainmrnt ai marine barracks.
S o'clock liy Mt. Pleasant W. C. T. I".

Final examinations of elementary
. ,;iss in banking. Washington Chap¬
ter, A. 1. B.. 7::i0 o'clock, at Y. M. C. A

Trinity Community House dance, S
o'clock, at 3d and C streets.

Georgetown Civic A»-ociation meet¬
ing at Phillips School.

Joint conference on reclassification
meeting at 1423 New York avenue.

Washington Stock Exchange dinner,
S o'clock, at the New Willard.

Southeast Washington Citizens' As¬
sociation meeting, s o'clock, at thu
Tyler School.

Military Order of Foreign Wars din¬

ner, at the Army and Navy Club.

Spelling bee, conducted by the Gib*
bons Club. 601 E street northwest, at
8:30 o'clock.

Open Shipyards at Fiumisino.
ROME. May 24..Shipyards have

been opened at Fiumisino, twenty-one
miles from Rome, and the nearest sea¬

port to this city. This is the first time
that ships have been constructed at
Fiumisino since the days of the Ro¬
man empire.

WAR VETERANS AS HOSTS.

Congressmen Who Fought to Be
Guests Tonight.

Members of Congress who served
In three wars will be the guests of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars to¬
night at the last of a series of open
meetings to be held in Carroll Hall.
"IS 10th street. The guest list in¬
cludes Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. MJIes
and Admiral Robert E. Coontr. chief
of naval operations. Those who will
be present from the Capitol include
Representative Sherwood, who served
in the civil war: Representatives
Crago and Little, who served in the

English Brogue
16.25 t0 i8.50

of Brown or Black Heavy Norwegian Grain Calf, over¬

weight oak leather sole; full or modified brogue style. A
practical business shoe. Sox, 1.^5 to 3.50.

Arthur Burt Co., 1343 F

Which Shall It Be?
It is pretty hard to make a choice sometimes in Washing¬ton's unusual furniture store when customers come in and

want to select a bedroom set, a suite of furniture for the dining
room or perhaps a davenport for the living room. We saythis because, frankly, our stock is so large that sometimesit is difficult to reach a decision.

The members of this concern have made the subject of
proper household furniture an earnest and constant study for
many years. If you were looking at two styles of dressers or
two beds almost alike and were puzzled as to the choice to
make, as are the parties in this picture, we could help youout, bccausc we would know, after talking with you andgetting a description of your home, what would suit best inthe surroundings you had described.

Won't you pay us a visit, please, and spend a little timegoing over the hundreds of pieces of thoroughbred furniturethat this store is showing? You are always welcome here.Come!

Mayer & Co.
Seventh Street Between D and E

war witli Spam, uiiU |T i . s
Milligan and Royal C. Johnson, who
were in the war aKainst Germany.

Tn addition to informal talks, there

.1.1 be boxing .¦xliibit ions by sni-
Uiers from Kort Myer. who took pirt
in the recent' elimination contests
for the Olympic iranif s. and numbers

by the Hfe and drum corps of Na¬
tional Capital Post, No. 127, of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Commander Edward H. Hale, who

will preside, invites all men who are
>... i a lo an overseas cheyron for
service in the Army, Navy or >Ia-
rine Corps to be present.

U. S. SIBERIAN POLICY
HELD COMPLETE FAILURE
Frank A. Vanderlip Discusses Con¬

ditions in 'Far Bast and

Japan.
HOSOUTU-. T H May 21 .The

Japanese problem* are complicated
by a strong military party. Prussian
in character and cruel in its deal¬
ings. Frank A Vanderlip of New York
deelarcd here today on the steamer
Korea Mam. en route to the I'nited
States.
"The highest government authori¬

ties assured us that the Japanese
are ready to return Shantung to
<"hina.' he said, "hut they are de¬
termined to hold the commercial ad¬
vantages gained by the surrender to
Japan of German rights, and Insist
upon exclusive Japanese settlement
at Tsingtao
"The American policy in Siberia

has been a complete failure Japan
is the one intelligent force in the
far east. The I'nited States must
take a hand in the far cast problems

'China's antipathy to Japan is of
a broader scope than ;< student agri-
tation. but has not reached the point
of unified government opposition."

Buried in Gold Avalanche.
GENEVA. May 24 .Switzerland is

beinc buried in x cnldpn ayalanche, a**-
...rdiiiK to PraaMeat Sarasin of the
Swiss bark. Hp says the cold stored In
banks has no out'et in Kurope. thai
many industry's ar(> at a standstill and
th" situation is becoming worse

AMan-size Razor
fora Man-sizeJob
%e Gillette Big Fellow

0

GRIP the hands of the
men who are work¬

ing in office and field and
factory today, and un¬
derstand why we have
brought out the new Gil¬
lette Big Fellow.
The Big Fellow is big¬

ger in handle and head.
It grips the thin Gillette
Blade.adds weight to the
sharp, smooth edge.

Its two-edged blade is
made of the finest qual¬
ity of high carbon steel,
scientifically sharpened at

the factory, each edge the
most lasting shaving edge
ever produced.
Each blade gives you

many velvet - smooth
shaves. Then you simply
throw it away and put in
a new one.

No Stropping .No
Honing.

Even the keenest blades
cost less than a man's
time or temper in these
days.
Speak for your Big Fel¬

low today. There are
more than a quarter of a
million Gillette dealers
who are putting in orders
for them.

Boston


